
 
 
 
Student Organization of the Year - Nominate 
 
This award is given annually to recognize a student organization that has been a leader among recognized 
student organizations at ECSU. This award is presented to the organization that has been responsible for 
major contributions in the areas of service, programming, and leadership while demonstrating true 
excellence among its peers. 
 

 Be a recognized and currently registered student organization in good standing with the Department 
of Student Engagement and Leadership. 

 Organization had a significant positive influence on ECSU campus community. 
 Must have provided programs that promoted interaction among the members and the University 

community. 
 Demonstrated commitment to excellence in the fulfillment of its purpose and goals, and the ECSU 

community. 
 
Student Organization Program of the Year - Nominate 
 
This award is given annually to the student organization that sponsored an event that was creative, well 
publicized, and had an impact on ECSU’s campus.  This program enhanced the University community by 
utilizing an innovative approach of involving the student body and/or greater campus community.  To qualify 
for this award, the organization must have hosted an official program approved by the Department of 
Student Engagement and Leadership.  The organization must be currently registered and active. 

 
Student Organization Officer of the Year - Nominate 
 
Student Organizations depend on their officers to help define the missions of their groups, build plans to 
achieve their goals, and provide encouragement and motivation to members while also managing 
expectations and providing important oversight.  From presidents and treasurers, to vice-presidents and 
membership chairs, all officers can have an incredible impact on their organization.  To be eligible for this 
award the following criteria must be met: 
 

 An officer of a student organization in the past academic year, with the exception of the president. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 STUDENT ORGANIZATION  
AWARDS CRITERIA 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=gLzjWVLfYEaEJyy80eirl3CKyRR5N35HrhyX2IzfsDZUN1lNRE83T0pSUVFFQUs0NUQzTkFQUTBJSi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=gLzjWVLfYEaEJyy80eirl3CKyRR5N35HrhyX2IzfsDZUMEU2SjVINDhJT1BIUlBMNjNMUDdJUTUxQy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=gLzjWVLfYEaEJyy80eirl3CKyRR5N35HrhyX2IzfsDZUMERNWlJPSDZTMVo3VVRHUEQ3NEdKV0hVUC4u


 
 
 
Inter-fraternity Council (IFC) Organization of the Year - Nominate 
 
Recognizes a Greek lettered organization within the Inter-fraternity Council (IFC) who has made outstanding 
contributions to the campus and greater community during the current academic year.  This organization, 
through their commitment and service to the community, has sponsored and/or participated in numerous 
philanthropic and community service projects that enhanced ECSU and the community.  To qualify for this 
award, the organization must be in good standing with the university and must have held at least two official 
programs on campus during the current academic year.  Organizations must have also conducted service in 
the community outside the ECSU campus. 
 

 

National Pan-Hellenic Council Organization of the Year - Nominate 
 
Recognizes a Greek lettered organization within the National Pan-Hellenic Council (NPHC) who has made 
outstanding contributions to the campus and greater community during the current academic year. This 
organization, through their commitment and service to the community, has sponsored and/or participated in 
numerous philanthropic and community service projects that enhanced ECSU and the community. To qualify 
for this award, the organization must be in good standing with the university and must have held at least two 
official programs on campus during the current academic year. Organizations must have also conducted 
service in the community outside the ECSU campus. 
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